Alien Life on Earth
By: Chidera C.
Hello! My name is Chidera and I’m going to tell you a story about an alien who comes to Earth and
makes big trouble. Happy Reading!!
Blast Off!
There was an alien that looks just like human. Her name was Mary Anne. She loved playing on her dad’s
spaceship. Mary Anne likes spilling oil on the ground. One day, she slipped on oil and accidentlly pressed
a bottun on the spaceship. The spaceship took off with MARYANNE on it!!! “Ahhh!!” she screams.
That Sounds Good!!!
Now, what planet do you think she landed on? You guessed it! Earth!! In Earth she was three years old.
In her planet (Sarah) she was 23 years old. Mary Anne met another 3 year old and said “What is that?”
as she pointed to the 3 year old’s ice cream. “It looks good!” she blurted, smacking her lips. “Don’t you
know what this is?” she asked curiously. “It’s icecream!!” she shouted annoyed. “I don’t know what
icecream is but it looks delicious!!” she said, trying to snatch it out of the 3 year old’s hand. “Have you
heard of Jolly Ranchers?” the 3 year old said. “It sounds good!” she shouted. “Have you heard of
M&M?” the 3 year old shouted. “It sounds good!” Mary Anne said. It went on for 50 minutes!! Then the
3 year old looked at her watch and ran to her favorite candy shop. Mary Anne followed even if she
didn’t know why she was running. The 3 year old welcomed her to her favorite place. Immedeatly Mary
Anne came in, she started stuffing candy in her pocket. The police saw her and said “What are you
stuffing in your pocket?” “The think I’m stuffing in my pocket is candy,” she said pulling them all out.
“And now I’ll put it back in my pocket. “Take them out.” The police said calmly. “I’m keeping these
candies and there is nothing you can do to stop me!” Mary Anne screamed. “Oh, Oh!” the three year old
said. “Put the candies down!” the police said raising his voice. “No!” Mary Anne screamed and stomped.
The police held his gun and pointed it directly to Mary Anne. “PUT THE CANDIES DOWN!!!” the police
screamed. The 3 year old wispered what the gun can do to her. That’s when Mary Anne started to
panick. She sneacked and droped all the candy on one corner. “I’ll give you one more chance. Drop the
candy.” “What candy? I don’t have any candy.” she said, showing them her pocket. “Then what are
those?” the police asked pointing to the candy at the corner. “Those are what my friend stole!” Mary
Anne shouted. “No!” the 3 year old screamed. “She’s lieing!” “I’m leaving!” Mary Anne wispered. “What
did you say?” the police asked. “I’m leaving!” Mary Anne wispered again. “WHAT DID YOU SAY!!!?” the
police hollored. “I said I’m going to get my candy and leave!” Mary Anne hollored back as she grabbed
all her candy and left to her spaceship and went back to Sarah (her planet) and was sleeping safe and
sound. Now she’s safe. Or is she?
To be continued

